
December 2019

Dear CALT Supporter,

This has been an exciting year for us at CALT, your LOCAL land trust. We are in the process of 
conserving over 1,300 acres of precious, irreplaceable land in central and northern Arizona 
to add to the 4,500 acres we already have under conservation easement!  And the year isn’t 
even over!

With your support, we have established conservation easements on Coldwater Farm in Yavapai 
County, protecting critical riparian habitat on the Agua Fria River, and on the Frontiere proper-
ty, an important wildlife corridor adjoining Rogers Lake 
in Coconino County. We received a generous land dona-
tion on Thumb Butte in Prescott, adjoining our existing 
conservation easements, as well as a substantial award 
from the Natural Resource Conservation Service to con-
serve Orme Ranch near Mayer.  Establishing an agricul-
tural conservation easement on the Orme Ranch will keep 
the land in ranching and farming and will permanently 
protect significant grasslands and 4.5 miles of Ash Creek.

Your financial support is needed now more than ever! Rarely do conservation transactions 
come with operational funds for your local land trust! 

Throughout our 30-year history, your generous donations, large and small, have kept us work-
ing in our local communities, allowed us to achieve national accreditation from the Land Trust 
Alliance, and to save more and more of the unique Arizona landscapes we all love! 
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Please include CALT in your year-end giving, set up a monthly do-
nation online, and consider supporting our work through your estate 
plan.  If you believe in preserving open space—whether for wildlife 
habitat, recreation, ranching, or farming—please consider making a 
gift today.

Every dollar you give will help us support the next landowners who 
wish to conserve their land, water, and the view shed now and forever.

Support land conservation in your community!  Use the enclosed 
envelope or donate online at www.centralazlandtrust.org to make 
your tax deductible gift today.

Thank you so much for taking an active role in preserving our cher-
ished landscapes for future generations.

With gratitude,

Rebecca Ruffner 
President 

We care deeply about the lands that support our wildlife, our water resources, and the quality of life we all enjoy. 
Your donation today helps us work every day to keep water on the land, retain working lands in farming 
and ranching, provide for open space between growing communities, and save significant wildlife 
migration corridors.

Wishing you and your family a joyful holiday season!

With warmest regards,

Rebecca Ruffner
President
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Remember:  
Land protection 
in our community 
depends on local support.

Your donation today will send ripples on 
an ever-expanding pond of protection 
for many generations. Thank you for 
considering a gift!

Make your donation today with one  
click on CALT’s website at  
www.centralazlandtrust.org/donate, or by 
sending a check in the enclosed envelope. 
As CALT is a 501 (c)(3) nonprofit 
organization your donation may be  
tax-deductible. Our Tax ID number is  
86-0610154.

Pronghorn antelope are one of Arizona’s 
most iconic healthy grasslands species. 
They require large contiguous acreages 
of habitat for their annual life cycles 
to maintain herd integrity and long-
term genetic diversity. As Arizona 
pronghorn habitat is urbanized and new 
roadways are constructed, care must be 
taken to preserve seasonally important 
‘Connectivity Corridors’ between the 
remaining habitat blocks that continue 
to permit healthy herds.”

Glen Dickens,
Certified Wildlife Biologist/ Arizona Antelope Foundation 
Vice President

DONATE
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